
Amherst Tigers Boosters Meeting
December Meeting Minutes
12/5/22
Attendance: Neil Faller, Marnie Belle-Isle, Lisa Roy,
Brooke Newsome, Lisa Murdock, Michelle Ferrari, Amy Knoblock,
Jim Mullane, Jenny Koepel-Kennan, Heidi Butler, Kelly Bugiera

2022-2023 Officers:
President - Neil Faller
Vice President -
Treasurer - Lisa Roy
Secretary - Marnie Belle-Isle
Special Projects - Brooke Newsome

Welcome & Approval of minutes - Marnie Belle-Isle
Minutes acceptance: 1st: Michelle Ferrari

2nd: Lisa Roy

Coach Presentation: Jenny Koepel-Kennan
- Cross County Coach has enjoyed running since 6th grade.
- Running is empowering, it gives you a voice
- “Find something you love, and let it empower you”  Celebrate every moment.
- Teaching in the district for 15 years

Ad Report - Rob Adams

President’s Report - Neil Faller
- Winter Posters are printed, handed out.  Cheerleader name was wrong.  Reprinted 100 posters with

corrected names and are being redistributed.

Treasurer Report - Lisa Roy
- Current balance $18,337.19
- Pay out to Kellie Piper
- Will purchase new shelves for snack stand in locker room
- Bench: checking if we can do memorials?  Fundraiser in the spring, focused on the tennis alumni.
- Waiting for check from most recent apparel sale

Concessions Update: Brooke Newsome
- Cleaned out supply closet, need to purchase shelves for storage
- Mark will transfer supplies from stand to closet
- We don’t start until January waiting for schedules
- Figure out what food to do



New Business:
- Bingo Update

- Saturday, February 4, 2023 6-10pm, $25 per ticket
- Can arrive at 4 to set up
- Can use the school sound system
- Bar $3.00 glass of wine & cash bar; Beer, soda, & cranberry juice included in ticket
- Deposit and contract are taken care of
- Bingo Operation Amy

- Need a Bingo License: Theresa provided the license from the Lamm Post
- 10 games: 3 board sheet and 6 board sheet, get add ons to sell additional games
- 3 people need to be trained on the bingo machine
- Bingoplanner.com - need to go to a Bingo night to watch it and experience it
- Intermission 30 minutes
- 15 seconds per ball call
- Need to have machine serviced

- Tickets:
- Do we need physical tickets? No will buy tickets on onetiger.net, website will produce list

of names of people who bought tickets.
- Need ticket online that is informative - Lisa Murdock & Lisa Roy & Jim Mullane
- Tickets will be on sale by December 15

- Set Up
- Need table count, how many people fit at a table
- How will we reserve tables?  Amy is going to check on how many tables we can offer for

reserved.  A table will be $300
- Flier:

- Basket Raffle, name of place, 50/50, beverages, cash bar,
- 25$ donation: dauber, 10 games, adult beverages, soda,
- Bring your own snacks
- Food: limited concessions will be offered

- 50/50
- We have tickets
- Ticket cost TBD

- Baskets
- Heidi & Michelle
- Donation Letter
- Ticket cost TBD

- Money Manager:
- Kelly & Pete Bugeria
- Cash boxes: Payouts should be ready to give out that night
- Bring your cash boxes  - Marnie, Lisa, Neil, Brooke
- Aprons - Neil will bring

- Wine Pull:
- Marnie Belle-Isle has donation letter
- Will contact liquor stores for wine donations

- Decorations:
- Tablecloths

- Sign Up Genius Volunteers: Lisa Roy
- Secure a team to help that night - Girls Flag Football?



Next meeting:
Monday, January 9 at 7:00pm in High School Library/Media Center in person

- 2022-2023 Meeting Dates:
- September 12
- October 3
- November 7
- December 5
- January 9th
- February 6
- March 6
- April 10
- May 1
- June 5
- July TBA

Motion to adjourn
1st: Amy Knoblock
2nd: Brooke Newsome


